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THE EORMUlAOf 
“ FRl) IT-A-TIVES”

A'hitmau, slater of the bride, blue 
oil it. ST.JOHN STANDARD *♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

No. 32.
Expire* Oct. 7. ValuableMr. Wilcox, brother of the groom, 

did the houora for the groom, T|io 
ceremony was performed by Rev. H. 
How, rural dean, assissted by Rev. W. 
T. Suckling, of Granville Ferry. The 
choir, led by Mrs. How, rendered ap
propriate selections, being heard to 
particular good advantage in their 
rendering of The Voice that Breathed 
O'er Eden.

A Customer’* Reasonable Wish I* this Store’s Pleasure.

NYOUNG UOIES’ BERMUDA & NEW YORK CITY TOUR DYKEMAN’SGOOD FOR ONE VOTE

H| Radies’ FallAt the dose of the ceremony the
organist rendered Mendelssohn's Wed-

:
collation wag served and the happy 
couple left for a wedding tour. After 
the honeymoon, Mr. ami Mrs. Wilcox 
will go to Kenora, Ontario, to reside. 

Mrs. John Parks, Coburg street, is 
guest of her daughter, Mrs. Math 
i. in New Glasgow.
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the city, cont 
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Is On The Outside of Every 
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If presented at ths 8t. John STANDARD 
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Winter Coats.the
eson.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry B. Robinson, 
who have spent the summer at West- 
field. have returned to town.

Judge Landry was In the city 
Tuesday.

EARLY CLOSING LAW WILL BE 
RECOMMENDED TO COUNCIL

0-23-7 1Every user of “Fruit-a-tives'' knows exactly what is being taken. The 
formula of this famous fruit medicine is printed plainly ou the outside of 
every box. We have stated many times—and 
Frult-a-tiver" is made of the juices of apples, 

with valuable heart and nerve tonics and antiseptics.
Everyone knows that fruit juice is healthful—but perhaps some do not 

Understand why this ir true.
Fruit juive consists oJ about 91 per ceut water. 8 per cent of sweet 

principle, and 1 per cent of a bitter substance. It is the quantity of bitte; 
principle in fruit that gives the fruit value as *. medicine Ac eminent 
P lysivian of Ottawa, after years of experimenting, found a method of in
creasing the bitter principle iu fruit juice, thus increasing the medicinal or 
curative qualities.

Now that the cool fall days are here 
our talk is of heavier clothee, the 
principal article of which is the Fall 
Coat. We have a very large range in 
the very newest styles. Most of thsss 
coats were imported right from the 
fashion centre of Germany i 
therefore right up to the ml 
style. We have them in all shades, and 
an especially large assortment of 
Black Coats. Our stock of coats have 
loose, seml-tight and tight fitting backs 

\ with college collar, shawl collar or 
A regular coat collar. Made from Ker- 
v seys, Whale Serges, Cheviots and 
/ Frieze; prettily trimmed and well tail

ored.

They range in price from $5.75 to 
$17.75.

MISSES’ COATS in the newest sty
les, In Kersey, Cheviots and Frieze at 
prices ranging from $4.25 to $9.90.

CHILDREN'S COATS—A very large 
range of these priced from $2.25 to 
$6.75.

i
-Vt When Vstate clearly—that

Ottawa papers of Wednesday con
tain long reports of the wedding that 
day in Grace Anglican church, when 
Miss Ethel Clara, eldest daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. L. K. Jones, was united 
in marriage to William Gordon Rich
ardson. of the Bank of Montreal. Win
nipeg, son of Venerable Archdeacon 
and Mrs. Richardson, of London. On-

The church was effectively décor
ai ed for the

oranges, figs aud prunes,

ELECTS
nute inThe chairmanBills and By-Laws Com

mittee AskThat Petition 
of Association be Sent 

do Legislature.

said that in Nova 
Scotia, and all the Maritime Provinces 
there was provincial legislation 
ci ing the qu

After the delegation had retired. 
Aid. Baxter moved, that the Council 
be recommended to forward the peti
tions to the local government with 
memorial to the effect that the city 
tavored the enactment of a general 
provincial law authorizing municipali
ties to make discriminatory regula
tions as to the early closing of stores.

This motion was adopted.
* The Laundry Tax.

The Chinese problem was then tak
en up again. Aid. Baxter moved that 
the committee rev
prayer of the Chinese regarding the 
limitation of the number of laundries 
be not grunted.

Aid. MvGoldrick favored raising the 
laundry license

o
SUP

Hestlon at issue

Oioccasion in white %nd 
green, an arch erected at the chancel 
steps of the 
clusters of
tar was entirely banked with a profu
sion of white chrysanthemums, asters 
and roses
choral the ceremony being performed 
by Venerable .1. B. Richardon. M. A.. 
D. C. I,.. Archdeacon of London, as
sist i*d In Itov. ,l. F. Gorman, the rec
tor of Grace church. Promptly at 
the hour the (hoir proceeded the bri
dal party up the aisle singing “The 
Voice That B
ushers wore John Thomps 
McDougall, Ernest Strnthv 
real, and John Crerar, of Fredericton, 

T T f* 1 T T ^ 1 I •N‘"- bridesmaid was Miss Mar-
/__/ I / \ A / f Morie Jones and the maid of honor

Happenings of tneW eep
* * ' ** V* best man.

.The- juices are first extracted from fresh, ripe oranges, apples, figs 
ànù prunes. By a secret process, some of the sweet atoms a tv replaced 
by the bitter principle. Then tonics and antiseptics are addvd. and the 

hole made into tablets, now known far ami wide as “Fruit-a-tives.”
■mi /run;a;t,x>s ' ‘he only medicine in the world that is made of fruit 
V C l ?lul ls,l,n ' of 1,1 few remedies that have let their composition be 
known from their introduction to the public.

"Fruit i—ives" is na,ulvs Simulant for the liver, bowels, kidnevs and 
_ s 1 ot Vbs,n :K" r°nstipaLion1 Liver Trouble. Indigestion. Back
tur.". Kin uniat ism, Headaihos and Impure Blood, this wonderful fruit medi
cine cures when everything vise fails.
O- Fruit a lixes" is sold .wryWhere at 50c. a box. fi for $2.50. or trial box. 
Ottawa. W U “V Se“'' 1,osll'ail'- 1,11 receipt of price by Fruit-a-tives Limited,

en Interspersed with 
flowers while the al-

o g re 
white fI

If |
At the meeting of the bill and by 

law- committee last evening, it was 
decided to recommend the council to 
ask the legislature for a 
vincial law enabling 
adopt a discriminatory eat 
by-law. The problems of 
wire-bearing poles froi

The service was fully
l'

supplies of a 
to come hen 
We are expt 
derstand eye 
ness to the p 
est satiefneti 
We carry a 
Electrical Su 
reasonable p 
always empk

general pro- 
Icipalities to 

y closing 
removing 

ili" streets, 
H,e lax cm laundries, and 

reducing the poll tax from to 42. 
also discussed.

Aid . AViilot, 
Seul- 

h the

skin
ommvud that tht<

reatiled O'er Eden." The 
Shm

of’ and enforcing more 
stringent sanitary regulations.

Aid. Baxter thought Dr. L A. DYKEMAN & CO,Mont-
Hexiden the chairman, 

there were present Aid. "Baxter 
l.v. \ anevart ami JlcOoldrick. wit 
common clerk.

A delegation from the early clos
ing association was heard in reference 
to the proposed by-law.

M. E. Grass stated that an effoit 
hud been made to establish a com
promise, but no arrangement satisfac
tory to Mr. Pidgeon, the leader of the

■ Melvin
would look into the sanitary condi
tions of Chinese laundries ami have 
the Board of Health ask the legisla 
ture for an act dealing with the matter 
from the point of view of public health 

Aid. Baxter’s motion was adopted. 
The chairman stated that lie had 

made a collection of the bye-laws of 
other cities governing vehicles.

Aid. Potts wanted to know what 
bad become of his resolution in coun 
oil Instructing the committee to se- 
cure legislation compelling the tele
phone and telegraph companies to put 
their wires underground withiu five 
year

Aid. MvGoldrick said
No Discrimination punies had secured their street frail-

. Aid. Baxter.“'could not ^could To 'T'TlX W* 
in an oidinar> bj-law make discrimi poles were not located where thev
elation go dl«S;8tbetorea,thel‘,8egl=: Se^UlT"*"1" *'«*

8 Mr°‘ Gmss8 lo1b«rvedUU,°nn», v A,d" Pütls 8“id «-= committee should

Scotia had r,,.nc.aMeg,X1oo?'m8 h^o‘r°e *£* Z' TZSS
her. man a pair of gold cuff links, the eliminating eariy ‘dosing b^Uw d‘8' complnka'were^wmfal becaU8e lbti

iïZrZrJZl Z-USrM ,tfp £ ^oungmenw £ 2»

Among the other guests were Mr. till 9 or 1U o'clock every night. poll tax from Ui" ° redUC6 th<?
and Mrs. Leonard Tilley, of Si. John. The Eatons of Toronto are talking The common ciî"at»tû. „ * „
N B.. the latter a sister of the groom, "f closing down all day Saturday. In chairman of the that the
wearing a lovely gown of green crept* I St. John 20 per cent, of the merchants and Aid \vm«t i.u?d»d °f assp8ori|
.le sole and hat of black with white are in favor of early closing, and he a committee o o appoln,t®?

ïisiTiio

SI. JOHN I59 CHARLOTTE ST.
14 Charlotte I

The bride wore an exquisite gown 
of ivory satin draped with point d'Alen 
« on lace, an old family heirloom. The 
long graceful lines suited her to per
fect ion the dainty bodice finished in 
low \ shaped neck like and kimono 
sleeves edged with soft folds of tulle. 
The lace was artistically draped in 
pan. 1 effect in front completely cover
ing the bodice and the bavk ending in 
long sash ends which fell to the bot
tom of the long train while the re
mainder of the lace was caught up 

t'ily at one side of the skirt with1 a 
ster of orange blosoms and fell in 

cascade effect. She wore a long tulle 
veil held by a diadem of orange blos
soms ami carried a lovely shower bou
quet of lilies of the valley.

Th- groom's gift to the bride 
handsome seals!

Mis.llarry i^Xuinson Helitrupe voile 
and hut to-match.

Mrs. Gtflis-Black silk.
Mit)» Eileen Gillls Green silk.
Mi*s Kathleen Gills—Corn colored 

silk and hat to match.
Miss Alice Christie—White silk,large 

wluie beaver hat.
Mrs. Barker Black silk.
-Mrs tle.Mille—White lace over white 

satin, white plumed liât.
Miss Winifred Barker-^-Helitrope col- 

leiilal. black hat.
Barker.

ranees Stetsou—Pongee dress,

Chilly weather and raw winds are 
hardly conductive to the comfort of 
those in the country at this time of

opposing party, hud been arrived at 
The association, however, had con- 

agitation. and had secured 
the names of 2UV merchants and 
clerks in favor of the by-law. The as 
social ion would not object if exemp
tions were made in some

year, su each week finds a few more 
town houses which have been closed 
for several months, open once again 
and tile outlook for a guy and busy 
season is assured. Weddings both in 
the city and away have been the

A* »15 PEAKING
ABOUT

iWniSKY

I inued its

dominating feature of the week and 
society garbed in the latest fall fa* 
hious have added g re 
ancy of the festivities. Daily the 
links are thronged with enthu/lasts 
of the game and although the ten
nis- season is fairly well ad/aneed 
the pastime generally contii 
til late in the season. i

One of the must fashion/

these comcases.

!'• )Vatly to the brUli- 
4o\t

Pl
einiudge

s FMis
black liât.

Mrs Angus—Grey silk 
match.

idt?-<^ud hat to 

Smith—Black andMrs. Geo. F 
white silk, jet togue.

Miss Leslie Smith—Cream serge 
with cream leghorn hat on blut k bow.

Mrs. Kuhring—White and black 
lia with black hat.

Mrs. .1. L. McAvity—Fawn rajah silk 
tuscan hut.

Col. J. L. McAvity.
Mrs. Wardroper—Black silk.
Mr. Wardroper.
Mrs

/'kin coat and to the WHEN YOU ASK FOR 
my PARTICULAR BRAND 
So you select it because oi the 
^description on the label, or 
because of what tfce man \fho 

sells It you says, or do you go by
1- Tear own psUfe.
& The Whiiky'1 Age—proved by Ho meflewseea
3 Its Purity—the Produce et Scotch Distilleries oely
4 Its Reliability—every bottle ot etauderd quality,
6 The Oplnioe of other Cousumere and Coaeoleeeurs 

These are the strong points of D. Sc J. M'CALLUHTS 
PERFECTION SCOTCH WHISKY, and are reasons why 
jrou Should chose h in nreference to other stimulants.

WIVt. E. MclINTYRE, Limited,
St. John, IN. B.,

of tlit- season was soVmnized in 
ohn's church on Tv /.la v after

noon when Miss Marion «Edith Belvea 
daughter of Mr. James iely. : 
ited in mar nag" to \yaltcr S 
ecu, of Montreal. Re 
ring and Rev G cor , 

the

din gs
St

RS

For /ea was un-

Gustave Kuh- 
lohnson. father of

Of groom, officiated- at the wed
ding. Miss Bel y ea f? ho was given away 
by lier father. \yXire a go 
quisite white sit In with trimmings 
of old lace, a l^idal veil caught with 
a cluster of • /ange blossoms and a 
larat- bouque of white roses complet
ing the costume. Miss- B. llegan in a 
gown of piue a-een satin with large 
■white French chip hat with green 
trimmingV and carrying pink roses, 
acted asjbridesmaid, the Misses Dor
een ar A Viola McAvltv 
girls W|6re daintv 
lawn

in bolh pul 
ingsjwn of ex- Mrs. T. II. Estai)rooks. Mount Pleas

ant, • ntertained at the tea hour on 
Tuesday in honor of Miss Claire Ham
ilton.

Murray MacLa run—Peacock 
blue silk with hat to match.

Miss C. Macl.areu—Black silk with 
embroidered chiffon 

Miss B. MacLaren-t-BIack crepe de 
chenu, silk einbroider.fi

Miss Marion 1 Iazeu Is the guest of 
her mother Mrs. Robert Hazen.

Rev. George Johnson and Mrs. John
son of Montr- al where in the city this 
week for tlie Uelyea-Johnsmi wedding.

Mrs. Geo. Megan, Hazen street, en
tertained at luncheon on Thursday for 
the Belyea-Johnson bridal party.

Mrs James F. Robertson was hos 
tess at a smart luncheon lust Fridax 

St. Paul's church. Rothesav. was"the 
scene of a very pretty wedding 
Wednesday afternoon, win n Miss 
Christine Robinson, daughter of 
late J. Ludlow Robinson of this cit\

ELI110 MILES OVER

1
Mr. Hugh McLean left on Tuesday 

for New Haveu to resume his studies 
at Yale.

Miss Given McDonald entertained

x -

mROIS 6Ï AUTO VContinued from page
Aid. Baxter said the c ity should not 

0. T , determine the terms as affecting the
(North Shore Leader.) C. P. H. The city .hould give

A nine hundred mile automobile government possession of the propenv 
tour is an admirable way of spend- subject to the Conditions as to pro- 
ing a vacation, and particularly when vlding services, road ways, etc. 
the route centres over good roads, the The Mayor- Doesn’t that confuse 
enjoyment van hardly be surpassed. the issue? Aid. Baxter said It classi- 

Wm. Stables entertained a party fled the issue. He was prepui d to 
consisting of A. E. Shaw, Le Roy Mor- trust the government, but in the light 
rison, Sandy Gremley and Mel Russell of past experience h had no faith in 
of I.uggievllle, to a two weeks’ drive the C. P. R. n would take anything 
over the New Brunswick roads and it could get, and evade carrying 
needless to say, the party had a de- Its part of the bargain if it could 
lightful trip. They returned to New- The Mayor said Aid. Baxter's mo- 
castle on Saturday last in Mr. Sta- Hun overturn*..d the whole line of ae- 
bles' E. F. M. No. 30. Hon upon which they had proceeded

The party visited Moncton, St. John. Aid. PoTtT'sald thé e P R was 
Fredericton and Woodstock, returning simply holding up the innocent ueoul. 
again to St. John and visiting Moue- of St. Jolm. 
tun, Shedlac and other centres on Aid. Scull 
their return. Talkie with The Lead- were of li 
er, Mr. Staples suiu the roads were they were under 
in flue condition and no difficulty fer would help 
whatever was experienced. thought Aid. Baxter's
----------------------------------- ---------- ---~ *>e all right if It did

the wedding of Miss Jean Yeoman. postpone the completitiun of the tiaiw 
Mr. W. S. Fisher left on Monday action. 11

A,d- Hayes expressed a similar op 
Miss M. \ room left on Monday ev- tnion. The city should not hold up the 

ening for Wuneta, British Volumbia, government when Hie latter was readv 
where she is to be married from her to provide facilities the city could 
brothers, Dr. J. P. Vroom. on Octo- provide itself.
ber 12th, to Mr. William Nellaon. ot Aid. Baxter said his motion was not 
trull vale. B. C„ formerly of Ulas- Introduced with the object of causlne 
SOW, Scotland. delay. 1

The marriage of Misa Leslie Smith, Aid. Likely moved In amendment 
daughter of Mrs. tivo. F. Smith, to that the report be taken uu section 
Mr. Allen Magee, uf Montreal, son by section.
of Mr. Justice aud Mrs. Magee, of Tor. Aid. McGoldrfck said he could have 
unto. Will lake place in St. John's made the transfer In htlf the time the 
church on October 19th. council had been attempting It He

Capt. H. H. De Bury, who has been thought the city needed the business 
professor of artillery tactics and mil which I he C. P. li would brine here 
itary law at the Royal Military Col- and that nu per veut, of the people
lege. Kingston. Out., has returned to would vote for the transfer He ------
England to take up his duties with glad to see Aid. Baxter was no long- 
the Royal Garrison Artillery. er determined to baulk the will of the

Dr. Ci. U. Hay and Mrs. Hay left majority, 
on Saturday for Ottawa to attend the Aid. Likely's motion was then ttd- 
Royal Society meeting. , opted by the following vote-

Sir Augustuse F. Baker, of Dub- Veas: -Likely, Elkin. Willett, Rus- 
Mn. Ire and, was registered at the sell, Scully. Jones, Hayes and White 
Ro\al this week. Nays—Baxter, Potts, Smith Me-

Mrs. King, who has been the guest Gold rick. Sprout and Van wart 
ot Mrs. Alex. Fowler, Mecklenburg The report was then considered hup- 
street, left on Sunday evening for Mon by section and some slight altera-
Montreal, lions made In the proposed aeree-

Mrs. Geo. McAvity left on Wednes- ment. 8
da:vt for Montreal. ^ la reply to Aid. Jones Aid. Baxter

Mrs. L. R. Crosby, Mias Daphine said the reservation of the 400 foot
Crosby and Mr. Fred Crosby return- strip was in his opinion a farce Theor
ed this week from a motor trip to Yar- etioally and legally it was do 
mouth from Digby. other railways to use it hut nrarDmi.

Mr. J. 13. Cudlip and family have l.v he thought it was impossible It
returned to town after spending the was a freeze out for the C P R
summer at their cottage in Rothesay. Some discussion took place on the 

Miss Mabel Thomson aud Miss Dor- question of whether a draft of the 
othy Campbell expect to take part in I agreement should be submitted to the 
the American golf championships at | council for ratification. Aid Baxter
ChAtCa8^ , ^ , cal,ed altenUo» to the fact that the

Mr. Fred Crosby leaves next week proposed lease was for 99 years- he
r a trip to the Canadian west. did not think the C. P. R would con
Mr and Mrs. H. C. Schofield chap- sent to take the property for that uer- 

eroned a house party at Westfield ,od- * P
for the week end including Miss Katie On motion of Aid. Likely It was tie- 
Hazen, Miss Frances Hazen. Mr. Hugh clded to substitute 990 vears for qq 
Mackay, Mr. Malcolm McAvity and J'fars. * 9*
Mr. Cyrus Inches. I 'The general committee then decid

ed to report to the meeting of the 
council on Monday and adjourned.

on Monday

Today's observance wUI open with 
Holy Communion at 7.30 a. m. In 
Trinity church when Rev. Dr. W. H.

The annual session of the Anglican Advent.^Bostol^

Synod of the diocese of Fredericton eon will be served to the clergy bv the 
Joi ,°peJL th,r mornl“8 with a quiet ladles of Hie church, and th^observ 
day for the clergy, while the business ance will continue all day.

1.informally at bridge on Tuesday even
ing in honor of her cousin. Miss Amv 
Oesbrisav.as flower 

frocks of white 
fnd carried baskets of sweet 

peas. /Mr. Arch. B. MacCallum. of 
JVIont/^al supported the groom and 

. ohn C. Belyea. and Mr. Mat- 
Miyftn Trueman, acted as ushers. At 
tli'f conclusion of the ceremony a 
refeption was hvld at the bride's home 
cj Hazen street. After a tour of Am- 
ricau and Canadian cities, Mr. and 
1rs. Johnson will reside in Montreal.

"M°r"gr.the ,g‘lf8tS wfrp: »>■ united In marriage to Ur Perci
gat'in Ge°" Juh“so"’ Montreal—Black Haiusford Lee Falrweatlier. The cere, 

xi-o a. n- ... mony was performed by Re\ a \vA" \ , Trueman Black crepe Daniel, who was assisted bv R, v" \v
____heue’ bIavk loyue wllh whiut I B. Armstrong and Rev. it. \\'\ Hibbard!

looked charming in a gown 
t repe tie chene. ;i bridal veil 

ngu lilossotns and 
of bridal ruses, 

biuson us bridesmaid

HigM r Don, Skinner left on Monday for 
Windsor, X. S.. to resume his studies 
at Kings college.

Mr. and Mrs. J. p. D. Lewin return
ed from New York today.

The Golf tea

We are 
targe varie1 
tiens in E 
ets and Pt 
ortment o1

Mr

Agent
p&opbzetors D.£*J .Mc CALLl * M,
^EDINBURGH.BIRMINGHAMÆLONDÛn

on Thursday was In 
charge of Mrs. Miller, .Mrs. Wm. Vas 
sie and Mrs. Downie.

The Tennis teas for the s ason close 
this week

Electri
Artistlca

anchCombl
. , rile tea which should
hav. been ln-ld on Wednesday b-l»g 
camelled owing to wet weather.

Mr. Douglas Clinch is still in the 
Miramichi region taking pictures of 
liuntin

M-
2.ng scenes foi moving picture S

Tileosprey.
Miss Mary Trueman—Dresden silk 

White marabout hat.
Miss Jean Trueman—Pongi 

yoke aud sleeves of net, with 
black beaver hat.

Miss Kathleen Trueman—Blue silk 
with silver bugle trimmings aud black 
Velvet toque.

Mrs, Geo. Kegan—Black voile, black 
jet toque.

Miss Alice Kegan—Gràv zibelline. , Al1?8 Etbel Emerson left on Wednes 
hat to match with Persian touches. day fur UUitwa where she will be the 

Mise Gladys Hogan—Sage green «-jf Miss Eileeu 'Iuylor.
Bilk, blatk beaver hat. a,|«i Mrs. Wm. Vassie spent the

Mrs. Jack Mat Laren—Royal blue wec’k eud al Acaraac.
Crepe de chene. violet toque. ^*he annual sale and 5 o'clock tea in

Mrs. L. Barker—Black and white a‘d. Hr. Grenfell's mission will be 
Silk, black hat. j. l‘«'i«l next Tiiursday afteriioon iu the

Mrs. Fred Foster—Buff colored silk schoolroom uf Stone church.
ha\fro 5at<lh' ... „ st- Anglican church at An

Mrs Maclaughlin—Plum colored vel . impolis, on Thursdav, was the 
T*îî.b,âît '/‘y* to<,u,‘ I or a wry Interesting event, the ocea-

uJea Sa> re W isteria mignon bion being the marriage of Miss Con- 
viî'ï5aVu matvhl ,stance, daughter of F. c. Whitman,
Mr Fred Sayre, Mr. John Sayre, Mr. president of the Lumbermen’s Asgo- 

L8ai!' . elution of Western Nova Scotia, and
Mrs. h red Schofield—Helitrope gown Mrs. Whitman, to Sidney Wilcox of 

and hat to match. Windsor. X. s.

tiîrïsscss K s-.- .-s-j;
h,,dha,,tm«uraby_Br0Wn ,oul""iFh The weddfngn«rX waS rïï

Mr Barnahv ' ~ Lent'ed' wV^'lsT Mr' e"d R- S' Hanney Murray
Lady Tille, - Black silk gown. fmm King Oeorge, and presented1 oi Sï. ü?0® v,hf °' tlielr
a rSûtJ‘ '■ Hazeu—BIavk Bilk, black Ills behalf by Bishop Ingram uf j on iLulJfllter. L. Lculae. to Sampel Bogart 

Bld white bai. rio„ England 6 to’ ur Lon Hatheway. of Klngadean, York.
Premier Hazen. Tj . . . Sir F. W/Borden was In the city
Miss Seely- Black silk black hat r fon as ^ery prettl,y gowned on Tuesday.

Mre. Billie,,,, Jones I'opehagen blue à" bridal^è"l Tnd^rfnle" L Mr' and 1"'a- T. B. Hannlngtob are
^tt'»rB,.ekn„k.nor-%rhat- *“*”•or ,he,r 8un-

Mrs. deSoyres Black Bilk. ïd^b | ^MMi^^b^rÆ

COR. DOCThe bride 
of white many friends of Mr. Royden 

Hard ili g will regret to hear that he 
lias hen transferred to the Bank of 
Montreal iu Cookshire, Quebec.

An automobile 
Miss Green, Miss 
Miss Lillie

tlionght the 40 acres 
value to St. John, as 

water. The trails 
the taxpayers. He 

motion would

my
ttle

caught with ora 
vying a bouquet 
Kathleen Hot

Miss
„ , _ wore

a gown of buttercup yellow mignon sat
in \«itli black beaver,togue. Mr. Jack 
Davidson uch-d as gruomsma-n. .Mr. 
and Mrs. Fail weather will reside in 
Rothesay.

A. E.party consisting of 
Kathleen Trueman. 

Raymond, Mr. Kenneth 
Raymond and Mr. Jack Pugslev mo- 
tered to Fredericton for the week-end 

Mrs. !.. P. D. Tilley and Miss Rich 
ardson left on Saturdav evening for 
London. Out., to attend the 
of Miss Richards

Mrs. Herbert Clinch left on Wed
nesday for India wh-n* she w II join 
her husband Major Herbert Clinch 

•Miss Kth.d MqAvlty 
week for Montreal.

Mrs. J. p. Burpee left 0n Mondav 
for Bathurst.

Prof-Bsor 1). J. Fraser, who spent a 
short tlnie In the city returned to 
Montreal on Sunday evening.

Miss Claire Hamilton, of Halifax 
has accepted the physical directorship 
of Nether wood college, at Rothesav
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Dr. Murr
day for ___
for Germany.

Miss Nora Stewart has 
from Montreal.

The Marchioness of Donegal. Infs 
been spending some time In Munich 
and is now visiting friends in Hun
gary.

MacLuren left on Mon- 
on where he will sail
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Boat

W. Hireturned
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A Dollar Saved 
Is a Dollar 
Earned.
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fEETEE
^P^UNDERWEAR Underwear.

People who 
KNOW

Choice W 
Manitoba4

nl.hb,n.Uf™mP,h0Ve tMi,vby buy.lnl your 'urniture and household fur. 
nlshlngs from the well known firm, J. MARCUS, 30 Dock etreet Re.
S55S bTd'r^m^s'LiVe's8: consiS-, b~:- "

BE^d,^MUMp0°EENrMdEEL^DMELLED’

PARLOR Atf.TO»'d ln °;,m,8kJ V'l0“''8 a"d Leather, *4.76 up. 
erfoge S^.ls up ' COn,l*,ln° °' thr” lnd «"« P'==«A I" different 

Inepactlon of our good. |e elwaye open to the public.
Our price, on medium end high dleee furniture speak for themselves 
Phone and mail orders will receive opr prompt attention.

Telephoni

WEST,SURFACE OAK BUR- 
BRAS 8.T RIMMED 

BRASS-TRIMMED BEDS—*2.36
Rich'd

VVtnei
" C ce tee ** means comfort—because knit to fit—not cut from the fabric.
The finest Australian Merino wool is thoroughly scoured and cleanted. No Irritation__all short
fibres and burrs being removed.

No Underwear is so soft and pleasant to the ski 
comfort is—insist on underwear with the "s

In all ticca for men. w

Th»C. Terahdl Co. ef Gelt. Limited

PROGRAMME FOR sessions will commence 
afternoon.

:in—no garment so elastic and yielding. Know 
heep” trademark—ask your dealer for “Ceetee. ’

I wk- 9E C, OF L srooo iand children. Guaranteed absolutely.

J. Marcus 30Leeli far the "alma»’1 

Galt, Ontario
WHITE HO 

WHI3KI
LAWSON'S 
GEO. SAVEI 

NAC BF 
PABBT MIL

J Dock St.'Phone—Main 1373.
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THE SWAGGER
YOUNG MAN

wm be highly pleased with our *4.00 and *5.00 Shoe,. They ar.

ur.,W'Tr 8nd m0Bt ‘*",f,C,0ry Sho” Produced by eny menu.ac
Ind th ‘ly'e‘ “re JU“ riSh' W"h n°' 8 ,r”k »' fashion omitted 

and the price as lew a. the best grade Shoe can be .old.

The Young Man, with a desire to 
Isfied to hie entire satisfaction.

Patent Leather». Come In, Mr. Good

wear elegant Shoe,, can be eat- 
Box Calf, Enamel and Patent Kid and

D. MONAHAN, 32 CHARLOTTE ST.
THE HOME OF GOOD .SHOES.

TELEPHONE 1802-11.
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